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RESUMEN: 
Objetivos: Determinar las fuentes de información y el 
nivel de confianza en las fuentes de información sobre 
dieta sana en la población española, para facilitar la 
promoción de hábitos dietéticos sanos. 
Pacientes y métodos: Análisis de una muestra repre-
sentativa española de adultos mayores de 15 años 
compuesta por 1009 individuos y seleccionada por un 
procedimiento aleatorio multietápico. Este estudio 
corresponde a la participación española en un estudio 
europeo multicéntrico coordinado por el Instituto 
Europeo de Estudios Nutricionales (IEFS) de Dublín. 
Se preguntó a cada individuo por las fuentes de las 
que procedía su información sobre dieta sana y su 
nivel de confianza en ellas. Se analizaron las cinco 
fuentes más frecuentemente mencionadas. 
Resultados: La fuente de información más citada y de 
mayor confianza fueron los "profesionales sanitarios". 
Aproximadamente, el 26% de los encuestados men-
cionaron a los "profesionales sanitarios" como su 
fuente de información acerca de la dieta sana. Sin 
embargo, la "radio/TV" (25,7%) fue casi tan selec-
cionada como los "profesionales sanitarios". Alrededor 
del 17,4% de los individuos declaró que no obtenía 
información sobre dieta sana. Los individuos con nivel 
de estudios universitarios citó con mayor frecuencia a 
los "profesionales sanitarios", mientras que los sujetos 
de nivel socio-económico elevado prefirieron la 
"radio/TV". El grado de confianza fue mayor para los 
mensajes obtenidos de los "profesionales sanitarios" 
(89,9%) y del "Departamento de Sanidad" (78,7%) y 
menor en el caso de la información obtenida de los 
"periódicos" (34,2%) y de los "anuncios publicitarios" 
(17,6%). 
Conclusión: Los profesionales sanitarios deben pro-
mover las guías dietéticas a través de los canales ade-
cuados para lograr que lleguen a los diferentes grupos 
de individuos. 
SUMMARY: 
Objeclive: To know the sources of information and the 
level of trust in these sources in a population to facili-
tate the promotion of healthy dietary habits. 
Palienls and methods: A national survey was carried 
out according to an established protocol on a repre-
sentative sample of 1009 Spanish subjects over 15 
years of age selected by a random multietapic proce-
dure. This study belongs to the Spanish partnership in 
a pan-European Survey about sources of information 
on healthy eating and their level of trust The analysis 
was focussed on the evaluation of the 5 most fre-
quently chosen sources. 
Results: There was a trend towards a greater use and 
trust in "Health professionals" !han other sources. 
Thus, about 26% of the respondents mentioning 
"health professionals" as the source of information on 
healthy eating_ However, "TV/radio" (25.7%) was 
almos! so often selected as "Health professionals". 
About 17.4% of subjects declared that they obtained 
no information at all on healthy eating. Subjects with 
university level of studies exhibited a greater mention 
of "Health professionals", while individuals belonging 
to higher socio-economic levels preferred "TV/radio". 
The degree of trust was higher for messages obtained 
from "Health professionals" (89.9%) and the 
"Department of Health" (78.7%) and lower for informa-
tion obtained from "newspaper" (34.2%) and "advertis-
ing" (17.6%). 
Conclusion: Nutrition and health educators must pro-J 
mote dietary guidelines through the appropriate chan-
nels for communicating messages to difieren! targets 
groups. 
__________ ____,_ _ 
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lntrodm:::tion 
Thc dict-health message for thc 90s has become 
complex. If today's consumers are more informed, 
they are also more confused. Today, the challcngc is 
to provide consumers essential and clear messages. 
Nutritional education is onc of the ansv.rers to this 
situation by considcring their dietary habits (1). The 
confusion stems not only from thc co1nplexity of the 
message, but also from the fact that thc various 
groups and organisations respond to thc ch;illenge 
from their o\vn perspectivcs. I"urthermore, there are 
the constraints of thc various media (press, radio and 
tclcvision) that dclivcr the message (2). 
Information about food and nutrition is available 
from a variety of diffcrcnt sources (3). This kind of 
infor1nation is important for educational nutr:ition 
and affecting food attitudcs, which may have an 
effect on consumcrs'hcalth (4). In thc European 
Union, pcople are constantly exposcd to a number of 
messages about food, nutrit:ion and health, many of 
which are oftcn contrad:ictory. In 1nany cases, the 
mcssagc of ad·vertiseme11ts may mislcad or misinform 
the consumer '\vith irrele·vant or incomplete informa-
tion. They also frequcntly contributc to the promo-
tion of acsthetic concerns about body image, which 
g1údes the food choice of a large percentage of popu-
lation (5). 
In vicw of the increasing evidencc rclating diet and 
1 
health, there is a growing intcrcst on sources of infor-
mation about healthy eating. A better knowledge 
about thc sources of information is vcry important in 
trying to promote healthy dictary habits. 
--· --
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Different studies concerning dietary practices have 
found that beliefs and social influences can predict 
sorne changes in dictary intake (6). Social nctworks, 
health status, food attitudes and dcmographic varia-
bles are used to differentiatc those who have made 
physician-induced changes from other sources of 
influencc/information for changc. 
Therefore, food and nutrition experts need to take 
an active role in helping consumers to recognize 
núsinformation (7). Por peoplc involved in commu-
nicating messagcs about food and nutrition, it is 
essential that they may be aware of where people 
obtain their information about foo<l. 'l'lús awarencss 
may providc sorne clues about the type of informa-
tion pcople are already getting. In addition, such data, 
in conjunction witl1 a knowledge of tl1e sourccs pco-
ple trust, can help nutrition educators to decide 
appropriate and relevant channcls for communicating 
messages to diffcrcnt target groups. 
To our knowledge there has becn no previous 
publishe<l report assessing in a comprehensive way 
the main sourccs of informat:ion about healthy cating 
on a rcprcsentative sample of thc Spanish population 
or other individuals from other European country. 
The purposc of tlús study was to assess thc channels 
and so1uces of information on hcalthy eating more 
frequently uscd by thc Spanish adult population and 
which of thcm are more trusted. 
MeU!ods 
1\ national Slliírey "'\Vas carried out accorcling to an 
cstablished protocol on a rcprcscntative sample of 
1009 Spanish subjects over 15 years of agc sclcctcd 
by a multistage procedure. This study belongs to a 
partnership in a pan-Europcan Survey about attitudes 
to food, nutrition an<l health (8). The Survcy was 
intcgrate<l in a pan-European Projcct co-or<linated by 
the Institute ofEuropcan Food Stu<lies (Dublin). The 
selection of the sample \Vas aimed to obtain natio-
nally representative samples from cach Member State 
(9). The intervicws wcrc conducted as part of 
Eurobus, an international group of markct rcscarch 
organisations. All interviews wcrc completed betwe-
en October 1995 and Fcbruary 1996. The selected 
regions were chosen randomly, and '\vithin each arca, 
thc random selection of the cities was stratified and 
balanced, according to thc population size within 
each city. In the geograplúcal <listribution within 
Spain G ateas were considered and the following pro-
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vinces '\Vere selected: Northeast (Lérida, Baleares, 
Barcelona and Zaragoza), East (Valencia, Castellón 
and Alicante), South (Jaén, Sevilla, Málaga, Cácliz and 
Córdoba), Centre (Zamora, Segovia, Ciudad Real, 
Salamanca, Valladolid and Madrid), N orthwest 
(León, Orense, Asturias and Pontcvedra) and North 
(Cantabria, Navarra, La Rioja, Álava and Vizcaya). 
Within cities, individuals were choscn by a random 
routes procedure applying quota of age and sex, 
according to the census data in 1991. Sarnple size was 
calculated with the following assumptions: alpha 
error = 5%, prccision = ±3.1 % and 50% of indivi-
duals in the category of intercst. Participation rate 
was 88%. Once individuals who <lid not want to par-
ticipate were cxcluded, 1009 Spanish subjects over 15 
years of age were intcrviewed. All subjects were asked 
where they get their information from, and which 
sourccs thcy trust and mistrust. Each subject was per-
sonally contacted at his/her home by a professional 
interviewer specifically trained for this study belon-
ging to a firm specialízed in social surveys. The ave-
rage duration of each intervie'\v was 15 minutes. 
'fhe use of sourccs of infor1nation was asscsscd 
through a multiple choice question included in the 
standardized questionnaire developed for the study. 
The methods for thc developmcnt of this question-
naire have been detailcd elscwhere (9). Respondcnts 
were asked to indicate out of a list with 22 options 
which sourccs they used more often (Table I). They 
\Vete allowed to mcntion at lcast 2 sow:ces. An opcn-
ended option was also included to allow for other 
choiccs. The order of the options was randomly rota-
ted to avoid a biased response. Thc leve! of trust in 
each sottrce was asscsscd using a 4 point Lik_crt-typc 
scale ranging from "trust fully" to "distrust fully". 'fo 
enablc an overview of the degree of trust in the dif-
fcrent sourccs, resu1ts are initia1ly prcscntcd as pcr-
centages in \vhich "trust fully" and "ten<l to trust" 
were co1nbinated as ntn1st11 • Subjccts '\Vete also asked 
to indicare their level of agreement with tl1e state-
ment "] frequcntly look for information on healthy 
eating" using a similar 4 point scalc which ranged 
from 11 strongly agree" to "strongly disagrcc!t. 
Social class \vas ana1yzed according to occupation 
and was classified in to 4 catcgorics (1: Middle-Upper: 
Professionals, 2: Middle: ParHirne workcrs, 3: 
Middlc-Lower: Non-manual and manual qualified 
workers, 4: Lower: Unemployed and non qualified 
workers). Education levcl was classified into 3 cate-
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gorics according to the model of the Statistic Bureau 
of the Regional Government of Madrid: primary, 
secondary, and university leve! (10). The rcsults are 
shown as percentages of the sample mentioning one 
of the 5 most frcquently mentioned sources of infor-
mation sources (health profcssionals, programmes on 
TV /radio, foods packages, Department of health, 
newspaper/maga,ines and advertising) with their rcs-
pectives 95% confidence intcrvals cach group (11). 
The analyses were stratified by sex, age, region, socio-
cconomic leve! and education leve!. 
The x2 test for linear trcnd was uscd to asscss 
the influence of age, education and socio-econo-
Table 1 
- Advertising 
.. 
- Departmenl of H.e(lllh 
- Healfh profess_iOnal (such as:doctor1 hüi"_se, 
nutritionist, pl;iaryn4:1cist) 
- Leallef1s produced by food industry 
- Women' s or family organisations 
- Books 
- Articles in newspap_ers 
- Health Food Shop 
- Programmes ór News ifems on TV and Rcidio 
- Magazine articles 
- School or college or Training 
- Relatives or friends or colleagues 
- leaflets in waiting rooms or clinics 
- Slimming societies 
- Health lnsurance companies 
- Vegetarian or other food societies 
- Supermorkets 
- Consumer Organisations 
- 1 do not get any information 
- Others 
- Don'tknow 
cThe Options were randomly rotated in order to 
avoid response bias 
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mic level on tl1e llSC of cach source of informa-
tion. Also, Pcarson's X2 test "\Vas used to assess the 
influence of gcnder on the use of each source of 
information. 
Results 
i\mong the 22 options prcscntcd (Table I), the five 
most frequently mencioned sources of informacion 
about hcalthy eating in Spain were: "Health profes-
sionals" (25.9%), followed by "TV /radio" (25.7%), 
information from "Food packages" (22.7%), infor-
mation from "Fricnds and relatives" (21.6%) and 
from "Advertising" (20.9%), while only 10 % of thc 
samplc mcntioned "Department ofHealth" as one of 
Table 11 
(%) Hectllh 
their main sources of information. By contrast, in the 
l?.uropean a·veragc "1-íagazines and ne\vspaper" were 
more likely to be selected (27%) than in Spain. On 
the other hand, 16.9% of the Spanish sample repor-
tcd not gctting any information while 5.4% were not 
sute where they got their information on healthy cliet 
from. There were important variations in thc sources 
of information with age. Older men more often selec-
ted "Health professionals" (p=0.02 for trend test) but 
thc trcnd was opposite among femalcs, although it 
was only borderline significant (p=0.07). 
There \vere few variations between genders in the 
pcrccntagc of subjects selccting thc diffcrent sources 
(fable II). There was a trend towards a greater use of 
Food Relalives/ 
professionals TV/radio packages Friends Advertising 
AGE (years)/SEX M F M F M F M F M F 
15-24 14.8 30.8** 22.9 27.3 26.9 29.7 23.5 35.8 34.6 37.3 
n=176 
25-34 25.5 31.6 29.3 36.0 20.7 29.5 26.7 28.0 18.8 19.8 
n=173 
35-44 26.5 30.8 25.4 32.1 28.1 24.7 19.9 13.9 16.1 18.1 
n=139 
45-54 24.0 25.5 29.2 21.0 24.5 21.4 12.4 17.0 18.5 17.4 
n=158 
55-65 25.9 24.5 23.4 29.8 20.6 20.3 15.0 24.6 13.9 17.8 
n=176 
>65 32.0 22.0 16.2 15.5 12.3 11.1 12;8 20.7 21.9** 8.4 
n=187 
p (x' linear lrend ) 0.02 0.07 0.30 0.02 0.05 <0.001 0.01 0.02 0.02 <0.001 
TOTAL 24.1 27.7 24.5 26.9* 22.6 22.9* 19.3 24.0** 21.6 20.2*** 
(95% CI) (20.6- (23.8- (20.9- (23.0- (19.1- (19.4- (16.0- (20.3- (18.2- (18.8-
28.2) 31.8) 28.6) 31.0) 26.5) 27.0) 23.0) 28.0) 25.5) 26.4) 
x2 Pearson: *= p<0.05; **=p<0.01; ***=p<0.001 for the comparison between males and females 
x2 for linear trend test for the comparison across categories 
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"Health professionals" by females (30.8%) than by 
males (14.8%, p=0.01) in the youngest group. 
Y ounger people mentioned more frequently "Food 
packages ", information from the "-Advertising" and 
advice given by "Relatives/friends" with a significant 
trend for age arnong women (p<0.01 for linear trend 
test). On the other hand, younger women exhibited a 
greater concern for looking for information about 
hcalthy eating than older ones. In contras! there were 
no such differences among men. 
In higher socio-economic levels, the percentagc of 
subjects citing prograrnmes of "TV /radio" (31 %) and 
information from "Food packages" (25.1%) increased 
Table 111 
(%) Health 
qyj" yj",jfuoy dy ( ( YbiY il~, bY' füe<y =" Y Y di; 1 
ferenccs due to the socio-economic status regarding 
the use of "Health profcssionals". 
By contrast, there were marked variations across 
educational levels. Thus, as the education leve] of 
subjects increased, so <lid thc pcrcentagc of subjccts 
selecting "Health professionals 11 , "Food packages" 
and "Relatives/friends". Besides, people belonging to 
secondary leve! used "Advertising" more frequently 
than other educational groups (31.3%). 
Regarding the leve! of trust in the sources of infor-
mation (Table IV), the two more highly scorcd sources 
were "Health professionals" (89.9%) and "Department 
Food Relalives/ 
pró:fesSionals TV/radio packages Friends Advertising 
SOCIO,ECOlllQMIC LEVEL 
LOWER 25,2 15.4 19.1 21.4 17.8 
(n=104) 
MIDDLE-LOWER 28.1 26.4 18.4 21.4 18,2 
(n=296) 
MIDDLE 23.0 26.4 25.4 20.8 22.6 
(n=512) 
MIDDLE-UPPER 35.5 31.0 25.1 27.7 22.4 
(n=97) 
P (X' linear lrend ) 0.65 0.03 0.04 0.46 0.14 
EDUCATIONAL LEVEl 
PRIMARY 23.6 23.9 19.0 18.6 17.7 
(n=663) 
SECONDARY 26.1 28.8 28.8 28.6 31.3 
(n=208) 
UNIVERSITY 37.1 30.1 31.6 26.5 20.5 
(n=136) 
p (x' linear lrend ) 0.002 0.07 < 0.001 0.004 0.03 
TOTAL (95%CI) 25.9 25.7 22.7 21.7 20.9 
(18.0-36.0) (18.0-36.0) (15.4-32.7) (14.6-31.6) (13.8-30.6) 
x2 for linear frend test. for the comparison across categories 
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Table IV 
(%) Health Deparlmenl Food Newspaper/ 
Profes-sionals of health packages TV/radio Magazine Advertising 
SEX 
Male 90.2 77.5 63.6 46.0 35.9 22.2 
(n=489) 
Fema le 89.7 79.9 58.6 44.l 32.6 13.2 
(n=519) 
AGE 
15-34 90.8 82.6 70.4 48.4 40.6 18.7 
(n=403} 
35-54 91.8 80.7 62.6 43.4 37.4 17.8 
(n=294) 
55+ 87.2 71.8 47.5 42.2 22.8 15.9 
(n=311) 
p (x' linear trend ) 0.13 < 0.001 < 0.001 0.09 < 0.001 0.32 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC LEVEL 
LOWER 9l.9 78.4 63:9 42,2 2!>.6 20.3 
(n=l04) 
MIDDLE-LOWER 89.4 7.7.6 53,2 43;3 27.7 16.9 
(n=296) 
MIDDLE 89.9 79.0 64.9 46.2 35.9 18.4 
(n=512) 
MIDDLE-UPPER 89.9 80.8 60 .. 7 46.7 57.3 12.8 
(n=97) 
p {X' linear trend ) 0.76 0.58 0.19 0.33 < 0.001 0.38 
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL 
PRIMARY 89.0 77.7 58.2 44.4 28.7 19.5 
(n=663) 
SECONDARY 91.3 79.0 68 . .1 41.2 37.8 14.6 
(n=208) 
UNIVERSITY 92.5 83.2 .64:.0 53.9 55.1 12.9 
(n=136) 
p {X' linear trend .) 0.15 0.17 0.04 0.16 < 0.001 0.03 
TOTAL (95%CI} 89.9 78.7 61.0 45.0 34.2 17.6 
(82.0~94;8) (69.5-86.2) (50.0-70.4) (35. 1-55.2) (25.0-44.2} (11.3-27.2) 
1ln the súrvey" subjécts were éfuesiioned regafding their level of trust in sou(ces of_healthy eating informationr 
to which they could reploy "trust folly", "tend to trust", "lend ta distrust" or "distrust totalty". The values i.n lhis 
table include the proporlion (%) of s.ubiects who selected eifher "trust lully'' or "tend. to trust". 
xf of linear'trend test for'the 'comparison-OcroSs _coiegori'es. x"- PearsOn: -*= p_<0.0_5; **=p<0.01; ***=p<0.0'01 
lór the comparison belween. males and females. 
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Table V 
Agree (%) 
AGE M F 
15-34 40.3 49.4 
(n=403) 
35-54 41.7 52.0 
(n=294) 
55+ 37.6 33.6 
(n=31l) 
p(c2 linear lrend ) 0.67 0.003 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC LEVEL 
Lower 29.5 29.6 
{n=104) 
Middle-lower 36.9 35.2 
(n=296) 
Middle 41.2 53.2** 
(n=512) 
Middle-Upper 50.2 43 
(n=97) 
p(c2 linear trend ) 0.02 < 0.001 
EDUCATIONAL lEVEL 
Primary 34.6 42.8 
(n=663) 
Secondary 44.7 45.2 
(n=208) 
University 52.4 58.7 
(n=136) 
p(c2 linear lrend) 0.002 0.04 
TOTAL (95%CI) 40 44.9** 
(35.7-44.4) (40.5-49.5) 
1Sfrongly agree or tend fo agree. The proportion of 
subjects who replied 11don "t know" are nof shown in 
this table. 
x2 Pearson: *= p<0.05; **=p<0.01; ***=p<0.001 
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of Health" (78.7%); howcvcr it was evident that there 
were few peoplc who mentioned t:his las! source. 
Intcrviewed individuals showed a high confidence 
on "Health professionals 11 and nDepartment of 
Health", although further analyses revealcd differen-
ces among age groups. On the one hand, the youn-
gest respondcrs trusted more "Dcpartment of health" 
(82.6%), "Food packagcs" (70.4%) and "Newspaper 
and magazines"; on the other hand, the oldest did not 
trusted "Food packages" (47.5%), "Newspaper and 
magazines" (22.8%) and "J\dvertising" (15.9%). As 
the socio-economic and education lcvel of subjects 
increased, so <lid thc rcliance on subjects sclcctit1g 
"N ewspapcr and magazines". Those \vho belonged to 
higher educational lcvels showed a lowcr rcliance on 
"Advertising" (12.9%). Finally, individuals with uni-
versity le>lcls and those \vith highcr socio-economic 
status were the largest group who agreed with the sta-
tcmcnt "I frequently look for information on healthy 
eating" (Table V), showing a significant trend for 
both sexes. About 42.5% of respondents frcquently 
lookcd for information about their diet. Y ounger (15-
34 years) people (44.8%), those with lowcr socio-eco-
nomic levels (29.5%) and those with primary cduca-
tion levcl (39.2%) were thc groups less concerncd 
about information on healthy diet (Table V). 
Discussion 
Over the last fcw years a munbcr of studies have 
bccn carried out in arder to find out whethcr people 
look for information about hcaJthy eating, where thcy 
get their information from and which sources they trust 
and mistrust (12,13,14,15). Information about food and 
nutrition is widely availablc in Spain through diffcrcnt 
sources, but it is obvious that somctimes nutr:ition mes-
sages are not always nutritionally-sound (16). 1bis fact 
may influcnce those individuals tending to be lcss trust-
fulin popular inedia sucl1 as ''T\l /radio'', 1'Ne\vspapers'1 
or "!viagazines" than "I-lealth profcssionals" (17). 
This survey re·Fealcd that there was almost thc same 
leve! of use for two sourccs of information on healthy 
diet among Spaniards: "I-Iealth profcssionals" (25.9%) 
and "TV /radio" (25.7%), but the perccntagc of sub-
jects mcntioning other sources of information \vas 
very similar to both of them. The leve! of trust in 
"Health professionals" appeared to be much greater 
than usage, with a leve! of trust of about 90% of sub-
jccts (trustcd fully or tended to trust) (18). This fact 
might be explaincd by two reasons: on one hand, per-
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haps there may be sorne barricrs to dietary change due 
to the fact that people, find difficult to idcntify healthy 
dietary habits; on the other hand, it may be dueto the 
lack of specific channels to make dietary changes in 
daily routine (18). It is worth noting that a high per-
centage of individuals (44.3%) used either "Health 
professionals" or "TV /radio" and not both at the 
same time. N owadays a lot of mcssages which are 
broadcasted through programmes on TV and radio 
may mislead or confuse the consumer with irrelevant 
or incomplete information, so it is appropriate to con-
trol the mcssages, myths and falsehood propagated by 
media, TV in particular (19,20), besides ifhcalth pro-
fcssionals take a more active participation in TV and 
radio, popular media might be useful in re-enforcing 
the appropr:iate messages and, at thc samc time would 
lcad to makc pcople more trustful in popular media. 
In this way, the percentage of subjects using "Health 
professionals" and "TV /radio" would increase (20). 
In spitc of bcing offcred a high variety of different 
sources to choose, there was about 17% of individuals 
who stated that they <lid not obtain any information on 
hcalthy eating. Thosc subjects who reported that they 
get no infarmation on nutr:ition tended to be youngcr 
males and those who belongcd to lower socio-economic 
and educacional lcvcls. This group of subjects appeared 
not to be interested in obtaining nutrition info11nation, 
so nutrition educators can idcntify this group as a poten-
cial targct to cncouragc them to become more interested 
in faod, nutrition and health (21). 
\Xlith respect to gender, thcrc \:\rete differences bet-
wccn males and fcmales. Thus, females in general 
were more likely to seek information on hcalthy cating 
and those \vho \vete bet\veen 15 and 44 years of age 
mcntioncd more frcquc11tly "Health professionalsn 
than males, perhaps because of their having children 
and tl1eir early care. Besides, males are reported to not 
givc thc samc leve] of reliance and consideration to a 
11
nutrit:ionist11 "\vho provides healthy eating 1ncssagcs 
than to a doctor, so they would not visit the health 
professional unless they nccd to do so (22). 
"Dcpartmcnt of Health" was one of the options 
from \vhich subjects "\Vete asked to sclcct thcir sources, 
but the percentage of indiv~duals sclecting this source 
was very low (10%). Thcrc may be severa! reasons to 
cxplain this low leve! of usage, perhaps it can be explai-
ned because people do not know that Departrnents of 
Health providc nutrition information or may be becau-
sc thcsc Departrnents have not enough budgct, and 
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the access to popular media to communicate their 
nutr:ition messages is quite restr:icted (23). 
In relation to age groups, there were sorne variations 
in the sources of infarmation considered to be useful. 
Youngcst subjects mentioned more frequently "adverti-
sing" and "relatives/ftiends'', most probably dueto theit 
age and life-style related charactcristics (24,25), while the 
oldest ones were more likely to obtain theit nutr:ition 
infarmation from oral sources and not from "food pac-
kages" or "advertising". This fact could be explained by 
sorne reasons such as visual problems or a lack of spcci-
fic information from this kind of sources (26,27,28). 
People most likely to report that they did not look far 
infarmation on healthy eating were male, oldcr than 55 
years of agc, those with less education levels, and from 
thc lower socio-economic leve! too. The youngest fema-
les and women with high educacional leve! were those 
more likcly to sede for information on nutrition. 'lms 
finding is consistent with the reporting of women being 
more responsible on going on a hcalthy dict (29). 
Anothcr useful source of information in the near 
future will be Internet, which provides many oppor-
tunities to lcarn, cducatc, and communicate ne"\v ideas. 
Thc Internet and its electronics relatives (World Wide 
\Veb and newsgroups) can become valuablc tools for 
nutritional scicntists, extcnding beyond tradicional 
sources of infarmation (newspapers and magazines) 
to support research and educational efforts, but use of 
this new technolo¡,>y must be tcmpered with knowled-
ge of their limitations as well as potentials (30). 
'lbis study has shown that the diffcrcnt sources of 
information are used and trusted differently by 
Spanish subjects, suggesting tloat nutrition education 
may be not uniform for cvcrybody, and conseque11tly 
should be based on specific target groups (31). \Vhat 
people buy and eat depends not only on individual, but 
also on social, cultural, cconomic and environmental 
influcnccs. These factors are interrelated and faod 
choice is a complex process, \vhicl1 explains "\vhy infor-
mation supply on its o\vn is insufficicnt as a strategy to 
promotc healthy eating (32). Therefore, educators and 
public health departments must look far appropriate 
channels far promoting spccific hcalthy eating pro-
grammes ai1d communicat:ing nutrition information. 
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